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-{bstract
]i- purpose of this study is the treatment of Urea nitrogen industry wastewater by using

=croalgaec.pv,"noioosa,Nannochloropsissp.andbacteriaP.fluorescens.Bymeans
: i ihis process, it is expected that tfre pJtentiJ oi tt'te and the bacteria will synergy in

-grading the 
"itrog.I- 

**lewat:r in this study the concentration used is the

;r-nc.fitration of NH:-N level from tt'e anafysis of IC:o' The response being observed is a

decrease in level of NH:-N, Urea and pn. iti" result of the study shows a decrease in the

concentration of NH:-N at't23'219 ppm 78'89 o/o'lJrea at a concentration 1623 ppm

62,66 yoand a pH oi g.g to 7 -6on th" s1or.;;t .f microalgae c- pyrenoidosa and the P'

fluorescens bacteria. While the synergy 
-o? 

*i"toulgae Nannochloropsis sp and P'

fluorescens bacteria at a concentrat ion olili.zil pp*ittults in a decrease of NHr-N of

5g,gg yo, tJreaut u 
"or,*.ntration "t 

toii-pi- r"ruttr.in a decrease of 60 o/o and a

decrease of pH from 9.3 to 7.9.The study'concludes that microalgae C' pyrenoidosa'

Nannochloropsis sp and P. fluorescens bacteria can potentially be developed as

bioremediation agents in the treatment of nitrogen industry wastewater

Kelruords : C. pyrenoidosa sp, Nannochlorapsis sp' P' fluorescens' Wastewater of Urea

Fertilizer Plants

i- [ntroduction
:-=rnia is well known as important raw material of industrial commodities in

--:::resia- However, nitrogen industry **tl*ut"t is one of harmful pollutants' Ammonia

=Ureanitrogenindusffywastewater,ut""ttai"concentrationscanharmaquaticlife'ledr- eurroficatiorq causing corrosion to ce.t'i" *etals, even lead poisoning that are able to
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iarnage lung and causing death. In principle, the component of nitrogen in the waste that
;aused pollution is ammonia ion (NH:-N), nitrite ion (NO2-), and nitrate ion (NO:-).

-\ctivities of nitrogen industry that could be potential caused environmental pollution is a
$'astewater disposal activities to the waters.Wastewater which is a major byproduct of
Urea nitrogen industry is ammonia. Based on the Decree of the Minister of Environment
\o. 122 of 2004 years and Governor of South Sumatr4 No.l8 of 2005, the maximum
t-rllution load for Urea nitrogen industry is the ammonia levels of 0.75 kg / ton (50 mg /
L) and pH 6.0 - 9.0

Commitment of nitrogen industry to improve environmental management is wastewater
:reatment by using Wastewater Treatment Plant (IPAL) and Minimize Wastewater
:eparation (MPAL), as done by Urea nitrogen industry. The Complement eflorts of
;aste management can be developed by using the bioremediation principles

=reral studies have shorvn that biological methods for remediation Urea nitrogen
r-su$ry can be less expensive and it is environmentally friendly technologies to treat
;3-iewater of nitrogen industry, but the natural bioremediation has Iimitations in which it
:;uire long periods of time, insufficient number of microorganisms, and incomplete
:.:Llmposition (Alexander, 1999). [n order to overcome these limitations, bioremediation
::= be done by using a'combination of bacteria that are able to degrade Urea nitrogen
;:itry rvastewater and microalgae, so it would be more effective and more perfect than

-= of bacteria and microalgae only.

:-:;arding to Chevalier, P, and J, de la Noue. (1985) microalgae C. py'enoidosa
:-:entially be used to accumulate waste materials, especially for the nitrogen and
::-+sphorus absorption, they are able to eliminate 90Yo of the ammonium (within four
r:'ax) and 100% of the phosphate (within two hours).Microalgae C.pyrenoidosa,
.';-vrwchloropsls sp potential to remediate of Urea nitrogen industry wastewater.
\li'-roalgae C .pyrenoidosa,Nannochloropsis sp is expected able to reduce levels of NH:-
\ and Urea contained in Urea nitrogen industry rvastervater because of its ability to
::ize NHr-N and urea directly as a nutrient, by the help of bacteria P. Jluorescens, it is
:.::'iverted to be ammonium ion, nitrate and nitrite that are directly absorbed by the
--.:roalgae Chlorella pyrenoidosa, Nannochloropsis sp. Bandala et al, (20A6), stated that
-= _'Tuorescers bacterium is a bacteria that can survive in extreme conditions, that is a
:.:rCition in which there are certain environmental pollutants there.

:- lkreriak and methods

--:e ::ri< u--d L.l this study are volumetric flask, pH meter, measuring pipene.
S:+;:rcpiiotorneter, scales, cork drill, Petri dishes, and aerator, h'dnspare$ millimeter
:Ep€r. rransparent plastic fubing measures % dianreter.lvwzutl**xte* s*:rcrsxq:r- e:d
TL Lamps, culture bottles. t*'trile the neleriai rery.:ired 3 m:*a nq€*s€ 

=eeii=iled &om rUlietland area of rrea nirrG€€a ;*-e::<ry- xg=,4+q-fu l*.sk ll@_ :al
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-_=:;um (protease peptone 10 g composition, KzHPO+ 0.75 g, MgSO TFIzOr 0-.75 g,7'5

- giycero! akuadest 500 ml) and Chlorella pyrenoidosa microalgae and

.;=;.-,ctrtoropsis Sp. Seed derived from pure cultures that are uncontaminated by

:-.-'lianliton tr othir organisms. Water used is brackish (a mixture of sea water and fresh

=-ir) as the main groiing medium of Nannocloropsrs with a salinity sp 3[rruhile the

-.i:rcalgae C. pyrenoido.siusing fresh water, pH 8 - 9.5. and temperature of 25-30'C'

]'l=-rurement variables include pH, density, levels of NH:-N and urea'

I Result and discussion

-ri.t*,riiir-Cnfiriii|-iyriioidoti, 
Nannociloropsis sp and Pseudomonasfluorescens

:r=i on the data from the quality of Urea nitrogen industry wastelvater by using

:---::alsae C. pyrenoidosa,Ninnochloropsis sp and bacterial P. flttorescent at lCso

:.-:centiations can be seen in Figure 1, 2 and figure 3'

-- -.The Degree of AciditY (PF!

--< :.Eree of acidity (pH) of quality water te$s on each treatment based on the ICso

: ::-:i:i!-arion, pH f". 
"l"n 

treatmeni did not change because of giving toxicant on the

--.-=3.,''aier did not live effect directly tou'ard the changes of pH in aqueous media test

=.: :icroalgae C. p'yrenofdosa and iannochloropsi's sP, can tolerate pH, it can be seen in

::5.re 1. This is a tlst that will facilitate subsequent analysis, where the truly factors that

:=-: ro be seen is the effbct of concentration niirogen industry wastewater to pH changes

:: =- day 0 to-7. But microalgae C. pyrenoitlosa ind Nannochloropsis sp can survive in

:-.:r;:ions of pH 8.0 to 9.0. A-ccording to Swingle (1969) ln Boyd (1982) about the Effect

:: :ri on aquatic organisms is the lvJl growth of microalgae is at the condition pH 7-9'

l -er that is too acfll 1oH <6.5) and too-alkaline (pH> l0) can damage the wall cell and

:s:jrb the growth of microalgae c. pyrenoidosa and Nannochloropsis sp.

:;-re 1. Graphs of the quality Urea nitrogen wastewater industry based on ICso

::.r-ceniratio6 on pH-*irf, i. pyrenoidosa, Nainochloropsis sp microalgae and bacterial

I i,uoresc.ent
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a-ii*-;_if, microalgae C. py,renoidosa and Nannochloropsls sp can survive in the pH range
--:. :.::ix pH should be maintained in the range7.2 - 7.8. This relates to the toxicity of
--irr- r = u here ammonia toxicity increases as the increasing of pH. At pH less than 7-8

;-a:r-; ,:,iarnmonia in total ammonia nitrogen decrease about 5% and at pH more than 9

=.--.= iiFa of total ammonia nitrogen in the form of ammonia (Van Wyk and Scarpa,
-its

i:-< '.= pH profile on the quality of rvaste water using bacteria P. Jluorescents
--------.+i iuring the maintenance period at 0 -to-7 day with varying concentrations, as

r---=shS rrf maintenance time During the maintenance pH values decrease from 8.3 to
--' '.ak:ss-

-: - {=rrrrnia t\H;-N)
-: --= eulrsis oi NH 3-N that have been done to microalgae C. pyrenoidosa and
,.---r;; ijorop-ri-t -ip on the rvaste water of urea fertilizer plant, decrease in each treatment

--.<- .:.i, :is ralue concentrations of ICso from 0 toTth day, is will be shown in Figure 2,

---= $orn rreral concenffations conducted, the decreasing of NHI-N occurs. It means

=z - *.rL*rare utilization of many nitrogen sources obtained fi'om nitrogen industry

=:-=:er. Thus. during maintenance, oc.curs the utilization of nitrogen by microalgae

:,-:r*iatrt: and linnochloropsrs sp to be used as a substrate until its levels

=-==ccl- i',ur the higher decreasing occurs to microalgae C.py'enoidosa rather than
.--::,:iiorop.si-i sp. According to Chevalier, P, and J, de la Noue (1985), microalgae

--r.-----",.: s,*enoiiosa potentially be used to accumulate waste materials, especially for

- *s::-*tlrn of nitrogen and phosphorus, rvere able to eliminate 90% of the ammonium

-tr, r:ur hours) *O tOOy" of phosphate (in trvo hours). Ammonia is not nitrogenthat

:= - ;::izaj directll'b;'the microalgae C- pyrenoidosa.

==.:: l. ile _araphs of quality nitrogen industry wastewater based on [C5s algae C.

l-:rl :*ix.1:a- \annoc hlo rop s is sp and bacter ia I P. F luorescent.

:3:a514 ii rlRr.l.rrrl
_-_4_.-l*rl#6rtE
_ra+#rG3J:oF)

=--i:i:f a-*=t::l.]fr=
--,t+,*+d\F.r}b €5',',a

:: 
==- 

E'* 6'r'rd

:,--.-r-==€ :c Efiindi (:003) Nitrogen sources that can be used directly by aquatic plants
< -=3:e i\Gi. arnnpnium (\TL) and nitrogen gas CNz). Nitrate is the main forrn of
-r:,i-31; h ierurai \r'aters and become a major nutrient for plant growth and microalgae.

:=_-*.+E r
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- -=: rn rhat things Ammonia must be oxidized to be a nitrate in order to be able to use

:-- ::-: rnicroalgae,

-.---.-\ ler,els, using the bacterium P. fluorescens tn digression NHI-N during the

-::-:.runce period iendsto decrease. Thiis observation is seen in day-0 to-7th day. The

--i o[observation will be shown in figure 2. In general NH3-N decrease as long with

--r.l-:enance time. Bacteria are the most important microorganisms in lvastewater

-=:-_ent and can oxidize inorganic compotmds such as NHr for energy.

: -:. \itogen

=--=: on the observations of nitrogen value on the nitrogen industry rvastewater

:-==:.inr synergized with microalgae ind bacteria can be seen in Figure 3. Clearly' there

s :o-:easing oiu."u element at the end of study. On the microalgae Narutochloropsis sp

:.-tr.oicJasd occurs the degradation on the nitrogen industry wastewater' Therefore'

:--:: rnaintenance occurs the utilization of Nitrogen level by microalgae C- pyrenoidosa

=,, .irnr*rhloropsis sp, so the levels are decreased, but the higher decreased occur in

: \-i- :;fae C. PYrenoidoso

: __--_-: _:. The graphs of nitrogen industry wastervater quality based on concentration ICso

- 
---..: r.ith microalgae C. pyrenoidosa, Nannochloropsis sp and bacterial P'fluorescens

. ,- -;:, r-;..r...,,;, ,r,:.;
. ...-'...',, , ,..: .. ,.;1...

:- r- t..;J;-;.: l:::;ii;*:

-: -- lirc restth analysis of Microalgae and Bccteria Synergies Based on the Quality oJ

z ^.;7*at€t.
-- ::e research of synergy microalgae and bacteria carried out by using various

- -r.r€rirr?tion i.e. the 
"or""rt.ution 

of bacteria e.g. 578.575 ppt u 650.897 ppm, 723,219

:-::- 195.541 ppm, and 867,863 ppm on the observation from 0 to 7 th day fond in

:5::e 1. 5 and'6. The observed observations are NH:-N, urea and pH'

-- 
- - i}e synergies of Microalgae chlorella pyrenoidosa, Nannochloropsis sp and

]--.-.= --- ? s e ud o m o n a s fl uo re s c e ns.

'-= -;: +imicroalg ae Chlorella pyrenidosd snd Nannochlorop'sis sp and the bacteria P'

--:r-.Fj-Lens in the p.o..r. of bioiemediation is expected that it synergize potentially in

:r:::=e<i:ation of nitrogen industry wastervater.It can be seen in Figure 4, 5 and 6' Based

-i 
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cn the observation on microalgae c. pyrenoidosa and Nannochloropsfs sp-with the

$a*crium p. fluorescens in whilh the deiieased of pH, NH3-N value and urea from each

arrr-entration. Based on the result of observation above, it is known that the microalgae

C- preruidosa, Nannochloropsis sp and bacteria P. fluorescens in waste water of urea

*iiir". plant occurs in synergy as symbiosis mutualism'

Degadation of waste urea fertilizer plant by bacteria hasteen elaborate urea fertilizer

phut ereatly into small compounds that wili be used by microalgae for growth i.e' COz,

irtt:No;:, po.tano ,o on. And vice versa microalgae absorb the compounds and

produce organic matter, Oz, and H2O-

fgrre 4. pH value on the quality of nitrogen industry-wastewater based on synergy

*ir*tgu" C. pyrenoido.sa and Nawnchloropsis sp with the bacteriu P. Jluorescens

=!.a
T=a
=
=t -i . ":;--\\

,t rr :{

wdk(.. thrri,

' .tri !.1'.'

Brugh photosynthesis, microalgae use CO2 derived from aerobe bacteria and ammonia

; # protoplasm cell'and ptoiu""O oxygen molecules (Stein, 1973; Coombs dan Hall'

!993: Danks et al, 1983; Polle et al, 1999):

Srdieucc
\Hr+8COz+4,5H2HtsHr+O:N + 8,75 G:

rigure 5. NH:-N value on the quality of nitrogen industry wastewater by microalgae

=_-Lgr- C. pyrernidosa and Nannochloropsis sp with the bacterium P. fluorescent

z. _-_
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ref,ral factors affects the growth (photosynthesis) of microalgae are^light

fo- r*-ater temperature, pH, micro and micronutrients, and concentration of COz

ie1.- A Toshiuki, 2002i. Ahhough it contains the element carbon, the carbon in

.arnot be used as a nutiient sout"" (Stein, 1973; Polle et al 1999), because carbon

ftqriirlized form and during the hydrolysis released as COz on below reaction:

l{O +2 H2O+(NH)zCOr -> 2NH3 + 69, + H2O

EaE=€ 6. Nitrogen value on the quality of nitrogen industryrvastewater based on synergy

{-=semidosa microalgae and Nannochlorapsis sp with. Fluorescenf bacterium

:t--l<:
3r,'-,'r.l
I -{i

\\_ik(r lltir ll
FsjF) -_+_'@4*r @'9'IF)

-=!Fr 

-6d*k@"'rF)
@*(fir5F
tGt@* a(r:sF)
k#r@FF)

l- sxrh i$itize the organic material produced by dead microalgae, as carbon source

E *ses*ze ne$' cells arid for the energy needs to Rrg{yce final product such as COz'

€.- * &e process of respiration and the synthesis, Microalgae us€ COz as a source

:= ir p*nroslnthesis. Ammonia is used is nitrogen source for phytoplankton, algae,

-:. ,*; arxj Lcteria. Presumably the bacteria use ammonium in significant numbers

r - a€ei=- Sonr snrdies indicatedihatbacteria used almost 50% oftotal ammonium in

- -=ir. Bsseria do not only use ammonium as a nitrogen source, but the excretion of

EGis ..sganisms (lv{ontoya and Velasco, 2000)'

I C**res Aad Recommendations

k.x:is resrh olresearch conducted it can be concluded that:

-l-"*t-**ion of microalgae C. pyrenoidosa, Nantachloropsis sp and bacterial P'

-;cr*,*s*t,s is nore effectilve in d;g*ding urea fertilizer plant waste water rather than
-use 

microalgae c. pyrenoidosaor bacterium P. fluorescenf only.

: \{icroalgae C. piinoido.sc tolerant to live and develop on pH S - 2 and able to

absorb NHr-N "fro* ,on entration 626'646 ppm to 53'46 o/o and Urea from

u:orrcentration 1426 ppm able to absorb until 58 %'

l- \{icroalgae Xrn oiito*psrs sp tolerant to live and develop at pH g - ? Td able to

abeorb NH3-N from concenfration 559.854 ppm to 57,5 Yo and Urea from

*xcentration 1398 ppm able to absorb until 53,71 o/o

--Tffi 
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and Bioremediation, 2"d edn. Academic Press,

: ---.-: !..fluorescen tolerant to live and develop at pH 8 -_! and able to absorb from

_ --:-]-:ilt-an 7Z3.Zl9 ppm to 71, 58 YoandUrea from 1356 ppm concentration able

::\-:: until 62, 47 o/o.

-<-;.s betrveen Microalgae Chlorella pyrenoitlos"-lld^{!?*scent Pseudomonas

-^:{z.lle to decrease NH:-N on the concentrationT23 219 78 ppm 897o' Urea at a

- .-(:-::1!r o.1623 ppm 62.660/o and a pH of 8'3 to 7 '6'
-<-!= Er\\.een ltiic.oalgae Nannoihlorop^sis sp-and P. fl_uorescenbacter\a on the

-.il.-,-?:i:.r.723 219 oclcurs the decreasing of NH:-N 58,98 9'o, Urea at a

-."l:i-'rr i613 ,Cecreased 62.66% and a pH of 9'3 to7 '9'
.;-.i5=C.pvrenoidosa,NannochloropsisSpuldbacteriaP.Jluorescens
a-E:=;,-:. :* ix developed as bioremediation agents on the urea fertilizer waste water

- - 

- 

-ss<i:h are suggested:
-r3. -=i-;f ne.Os tJL done on the comparison of microalgae and bacteria in

gr:=]:r :1--'rgin industry wastervater, so that by knorving that ratio, the degfadation

'-r; --t:==1r urlu-+ry wastewater will be better'

-c=
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